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Oceanic

Jhg-

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passenger Stoamera of This Line Will Avriveand Leave

rhis Jort ob Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

fVENTURA NOV 20 SIERRA NOV 10
ALAMEDA NOV 29 ALAMEDA DEC 4
tSllSRKA DEO It SONOMA DEC 10

ALAMEDA DEO 21

i 7 X
f

rti w

i

i

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agenta are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all pointu in the Uuited Statea andvfrom
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

w
General Agents Oceanic S S

Biscuit or Jinga

Or some other kind of Biscuit on Wafer

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA 1
CHOCOLATE

SUOH

Etc Etc Etc tfEtc

Just received a fresh of tho aboye at

HENRY

p o

Steamship

G
Company

shipment

b ffiW

BOX 886

AS

LONG BRANCH BATHS

t
WAIKIKI BMAOH Honolnln

0 J IHEBW00D Proprietor

Thtrt tarth an air aha sia and iy- -

WW breaker tong give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars poB tho dop

THOS LINDSAY

Hannfactarjng Jeweler

Oall and inspect the beautiful and useful
display of goods lor presents or lor per
sonal aeo and ndornrant

Iotb Bntldlng B80 Fort Street

M IfOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT QN

Llliha Street near King Only sinpll
cash payment reoeived Apply tQ

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
J206 Merchant Street

rwin

WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRFTZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

HONOLULU T H TUESDAY 26 1901

Com any

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

oX

LIMITED

Wayfa

FORT

NOVEMBER

Co

Crackers

STiRIESEEJT
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Bruce Waring Co

Real Esstita Dealers

603 Fort St near King

BTJUJJINO LOTS
HQUSH3 AND XtOTB AKD

LANDS JFO SATj

KST Pprtlea wlshlni to dispose ol tne
ntnnl fo HMnDilnl Tf OHM 171 TIB

Metropolitan Meat 0

BXXT0I3E3ES3
AUD

Wavy Cntitrantova
61 KIHQ BTK2BT

O J Wixin
Wholesale and
Ketoll

TO LET

Uaiuom

Premises on Kukui Lane Pob
session given ou January 1 1901

For terms apply to
7U KAMOLAMI E9TATS

Colonel Batrds Funoral

The Chojonno L jador of Novem ¬

ber 9 haB the following ncoount of
the funeral services hold there over
the remains of the lata United Stales
District Attorney J C Bsird

Today all that was mortal of
Colonel J C Baird the pioneer
citizen of Cheyenne was laid at rest
in the pretty little cpmetery north
of the city The funeral occurred
at 2 oclock from tho Episcopal
church and was in charge of I ho
Knights Templar deceased having
been a past grand commander of
tho Wyoming Comtuandory

Tho sorvioes at the church wore
unusually baautiful and impresBiv
Every seat was occupied by the
many friends of the deceased Near
the altar reposed the casket em ¬

bowered in a forest of fljwora After
the services of the church were
read the Kuighta Templar services
were held Dr G P Johnston pro
siding assutod by Judge J A
Rinor

Colonel Bairds life here was a
strenuous one and in hie relations
with his fellow men he made count-
less

¬

friend who remembered him
with kindness and respect The
large attendance at tho church to ¬

day was a fitting tribute to the dead
Mason fireman attorney and citi-

zen
¬

The firemen and Wobdapo of
the World turned out in a body to
escort the remains to thoir last rest
ing place while the following com-

posed
¬

the guard of honorfrom tho
Knights Templar Knights George
P JohnBton S A Bristol E A

kSlack J A Riner W H Foust
Willjam Gulterman Colin Hunter
and T F Durbin

A MuaicaItllK

A few years ao wbon tho Klon ¬

dike boom was on Mr Eugene
Sobmitz the Mayor eect was at the
head of an Alaska transportation
company He left here with very
bright prospects taking with bim
a stern wheel steamboat but in
Alaska at first bo met with nothing
but hardships Soon the company
was fifty thousand dollars in debt
but Mr Schmitz buckled to cleared
off the indebtedness and came
back with several thousand dollars
to the good

He passed the Fourth of July of
that year in Dawson where the
Elks were giving a great entertain-
ment

¬

for a variety of talent wan ¬

dered to Alaska In the midst of
the programme the manager of the
affair came on and said

Ladies and Geutlemen Tho
next number will bo given by an old
miner who for many years has been
a hermit here It is only by the
persuasion of all of us that he has
consented to appear in public In
his boyhood be was a fiddler and
he hant quite forgotten how

On shambled the gray bearded
miner wearing a red shirt and got
up like one of Mr Bret Hartes
heroes His first attempt was a
terrible discord Then he asked for
the key and he proceeded to charm
tbo audience with the most beauti-
ful

¬

classical music They stormed
applause and he was recalled six

times After that be tore off his
wig and some of thorn recoguizad
Mr Sobmitz He then told the
others that he was an old Elk and
bad led an orchestra for years
There was still more applause and
Mr Schmitz was the hero of tho
hour in Dawson the most enter
tained man in the city

The best that can be said of
fashionable sooiety is that it makes
rioh food for worms

Sniffs There is more sin in Ohi
CBgo thau any other city on tho
face of tho earth Snuffs I beg
loave to differ I can defy you to
name another with more sin la Jt

ptneinnati

JKodorn Koumnco

Information speculation fluctua ¬

tion ruination
Dissipation degradation reforma ¬

tion or starvation
Application situation occupation

restoration
Concentration onorvation nervo

prostration A vacation

Destination country station Nice
location recreatiou

Exploration observation fascina-
tion

¬

a flirtation
Trepidation hesitation conversa-

tion
¬

simulation
Invitation acclamation sequestra-

tion
¬

cold libation
t

Stimulation animation inspiration
new potation

Demonstration agitation circula-
tion

¬

exclamation I

Declaration acceptation osculation
sweet sensation

Exultation preparation combina-
tion

¬

new relation

The Roancko Arrives
The American ship Roanoke

which has been the oauso of muoh
anxiety in shipping circles arrived
in this port yesterday morning leak ¬

ing and with her cargo of coal on
fire The Roanoke left Norfolk
Virginia in June and was 162 days
out when she made port She left
at the samo time as the American
ship Bsrjjamin F Packard which
arrived in this port several weeks
ago aud discharged her cargo of
oonl at the Naval wharf Both
ships were laden with Pocahontas
coal which has a very bad reputa-
tion on aocount of tin tendency it
ahowB toward spontaneous combus-
tion

¬

A Difficult Task
A jury waa seoured yesterday in

the Federal Court to assess the
value on tho lands of the Bishop
Estate at Pearl Harbor condemned
by tho Federal government for tho
use of a naval station Tho Bishop
Estate claims that the value of the
lands in question is 5327200

The jury as finally secured to hear
the case 3 composed as follows
J T Copelanri Wm T Bslding
Stanley Stephenson W E Skinner
F G Smith W H Birth B D
Mitchell W C Hollinshead D E
Whitmaoj E E Mossmann John
Callahi n and Harry F Davidson

Tho Firct Local Mint
One of the institutions here

which has tho special attention of
touristn as well as tho local people
is the Mint which is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
where general manager MoDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work Tho cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and tho vaults
where the bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
speotaole Tho Mint is open from
530 3 m to 1180 p tu and during
those hours the work uover ceases
Visitors after looking over tho place
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of liauors

i -

When dosiring a haoft surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ldi

jiMP f
Paw said little Willie Gdtlit

give mo ton cents to buy a story
bobk with Ton cents shrieked
the old gentleman Do you think
I am Andrew Carnegie

NOTXQJ3

The Annual Meeting of the Stock ¬

holders of the UNION FEED COM
PANU Limited will be held at the
Companys Office Judd Building
on Friday Nov 29th 1001 at 230
pern

SOUTHARD HOFFMAN Jr
Seot Union Feed Oo Ltd

20M 81

No 2065
HiiiMMwanwnwwiJKwiw

BY AUTHORITY

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE

On Saturday December 21 1901
at 12 oclock noon at tho front en ¬

trance of tho Judiciary Building
will be sold at Public Auotion tho
Lease of that certain piece or parrel
nf land situate at Palama kai in
Honolulu Oahu known and des-
cribed

¬

as tho fishpond of Kuwili
will with the banks land aud isles
connected therewith 3nd belonging
thereto being the same premises
now occupied and under cultivation
by Chin Wo Co rico planters

Term 5 years
Upset Rental 275 00 per annum

payable semi annually in advance
Leae to commence from January

1 1902 at which date possession of
above land bo given

For further particulars apply at
the Public Linda Office Honolulu

EDWARD S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Lands
Ptibic Lands Office Novembnr 16

1901 2038 St

Tiaolsgiving 1901

Attractions for This Season

Wherovor novelties rare luxuries
for your table wore to be found
the delicacies of nil climates they
have been purohased and forwarded
to Honolulu

Whatever was now for your table
your cooking tbo little conveniences
for jour kitchen your bath room
your toilet table

Here youll find the rarest sosps
brushes and bath accessories all
that is late and new in tho world of
fashion

At this season we are reoeiving
new

NUTS IUISINS FI1U1IS

JIACKERELJWlSK CXItE FIGS
PRESgnVE BON DONS DINNER FAVORS

210
LEADING GROCERS

--Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

CAR LOADS
OF

Budweiser and

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ox Schooner
1 HBLENB

Now offered for sale at
LOWEST PRICES by

H HICKFELD CO

LIMITED

ITOK BALE

Mflflfl LEASEHOLD ON BERE
fi UUU tanja street 89 years to

urn Present net inoome 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2QK Merchant Street

Per ALAMEDA for Camarinoa
Refrigerator An extra fresh nupply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Ornngesj
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As
pttragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oysters in tin am abell
Crabs Turkeys Flouudors etc All
game in Benson Also fresh Rook
fort Swisn and California Cream
Cheese Plaoo your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

CornerKing and Alakna St

When you want a back ring up
191 On that aland you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine haolj
and bo overcharging r
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